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Slieimiulonli Satisfied Willi (He Work
Done ami Many nrc Impress-

ing Appreciation.
What Is moro satlsfnctory to nnyono than

tho ktiowlcugo of work well ilono ami tho

nilrecl!itloii of tlioo wo ilo It for. Wo Imvo
n most nutiiml uritlo of tho succosi nuhlovcil
lu Blipntitiiluali, and tho public tittemiicoa of
t lio pcoplo. Soinniiy citizens have frankly
acknowledged tho benefits obtained, anil do
not hesitate to cxnien thoni that others may
prollt Our romescnlatho lias ItivogtigHlrd
some of tho eases that litivo eiimc to our
notice, nud found tho statements coriect In

every particular. Mis. W. S. l.liitleiiiiiiuli,
lives at iWi Jfajlieriy alley, and hy her kind
lierinlsiion ho luilillflt what . lie siyx.

"I ik.'iI Doan's Klilne.v Pills hlch I

u .111 Klrln's l'h.irmaey, and 1 littd nut
taken m.iiiy heforo I was so much butter tl at
1 found it unnecessary to continue with the
tioatuu'ut. I had nain In my luck, Kiddlno
when 1 s oopcil and an acute lameness across
my kidneys. Doan's Kidney l'ills certainly
jirovc I most satisfactory. My bond liaspaimd
ine less since taking tliem altliouxb I did nut
In I'uro know that it was my kidneys thai
caused my headaches This remedy also
ic'tiliilcil the l.hlney secrellniis anil ielieV(d
me of much annoyance. .1 can luculiinicud
Doan's Kidney Tills as 1'einn a must ell'ectivo
iii'i.ilatiuu to euie disordered kiilne,s."

Doan's Kidney l'ills for sain hy all dealers.
1'iice (.1) cents Mailed hy l'ostei ..Milburn
Co, llull'alo. N. Y., Miluugciitx fur the U. S.
Itcincmber the namu Doan's and taku 110

MilMittito,

1 'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FHEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Pnrt II. Diseases or Cnttle.
Part III. --Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. -- Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Knmi) book in bettor binding CO cts.
Ill HI'llllUS'JII.II. ., tor. milium JolinM..,.r tori

NEltVOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAL WKAKNBNS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthia Specific
No. 28, in uso over-I- years, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per 5 vials and larso vial powder, for $6

Knl.l hy lliitgKliilR, nmciil '0lpnlil on of Tire,

Ill'MrtlUMS'SM 1). 10., Tor. Willi mil It JolmNU., ew Vorfc

Groccis cau tell
you why those

saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep coming back
using Seel- - for it. You can't

Ig'S because you keep on selling a
icuii ony encap poor thing to the
fcolTce nml mnke same people.

it delicious bv n
lliltle 01 this ndmiiture.

TO ml
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ARBEY'S
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM, SCIIA1ICKEK, Jl., - Agent.

lumimmLiiimiiuiuim

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. w North Jardin St.

Hanclsomo Complexion
!A tho greatest charms a woman can

It.
1'oxoNi'a Comi'LUZioh l'uwumil

Eow an Incipient Eovolution Was
Quickly Suppressed

GOVERNOR GALITO'3 REVENGE.

Slxtci'ii Kmployos (ilCoiiornl .Illiilnos'
Mdt'ciuit ll Iloiiwo, Snvt'i'rtl or TI10111

Hoys, AiI.IiiiIkoiI (inllly ofConspIriioy
nml TiiIccii Out nml Shot.
Cnpe Ilnytlen, Juno C Accorcllnr? to

the lntest advices from Monte Crlsto
(loncrnl JlmliieM, the lemllmr Biilrlt in
the recent revolutionary attempt, di-

vided his men on lanillnc Into two col-
umns, one of which nttneked nnd took
the fort, the other, led bv .Utilities,
liuucliliiK to the Hovernor's house. Gov-
ernor Oitllto was seized and the demand
was tniule upon him by dlmlnes that he
Kltfii a impel' accepting the leadership
of tho revolutionists for the northern
district. Clullto refused, sayliif? thu
he was too old to take part In a revo-
lution.

Oonernl .Utilities then told blin he was
11 prisoner, and lie was matched out
between Hies of lnsurirents. In the
street, however, a column of Kovern-mei- it

troops met the Jlmlnes column,
nnd In the combat which ensued Gallto
escaped.

The Koverniiient force being stronger,
pressed back the Insurgents, who for
hnlf nil hour letreatcd slowlv, all tho
while lighting, toward the shore. Gen-

eral Jlmluez whs furiously attacked
personally, and the commander of the
detachment which captured the fort
abandoned the fort and crime, to his
rescue. The final nnd most desperate
fighting took place at tho water's edge.
There Morales and Hoaz were killed
A party of insurgents of General Ohu-ch- u

Mei cedes, seeing that defeat was
Inevitable, took refuge In the moun-
tains. It Is leportod that thev wr-r-

surrounded later and that Mercedes was
shot.

Revolutionists at Monte Crlsto say a
mistake was made In showing any
clemency whatever to Governor Gallto,
Instead of killing him offhand, for lm
Immediately began bloodthursty meas
urea of venegennce upon all the em-
ployes of the mercantile houses of
which Jlmlnes was the head. To the
number of Hi they were adjudged guilty
of conspiracy and taken out and shot.
Among them were several boys not
more thnn 17 years old.

In the light six Insurgents were kill-
ed, and r limit 21 have been executed
since. ' It Is supposed that General
Torevlo Gaicla escaped with Jlmlnes,
but this Is uncertain.

Advlcis fiom Puerto Tlatn say that
all Is quiet there today. Four more
revolutionists have been shot since Fri-
day, among them a Charles Mercedes,
said to be well known In New York
city. According to the same informa-
tion the "country appears to be com-
pletely pacified."

An Enterprising Druggist.
There nre few men more wide awake and

enterpiising than A. Waslcy who s.pare no
pains to serine the best of everything in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful lemedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Ilronchilis, I Ioarseness and all nflec-lion- s

of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above, drug store and get a trial bottle lice
or a regular size for 50 cents and ji.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price lehmded.

LIVE S'l OCKM ARRETS.

Cut Hp ltccclplM In I'liIIiulolpliln mid
tho l.ntct (juotat Ioiih.

I'hil.iili'lp'ilii. June C The receipts of
cattle lu this city lust week were as fol-

lows: Heeves. Ii.!'!i7; sheep, 7.015; hogs.
4. KccvlptH for the previous week
iv, 11: Iii'ives, 2.S50: sheep, O.O.'l; hogs,

liref cattle weie In fair request and
easii r. Quotations: Hxtra, 4firf.; good,
Vhfii lc. ; medium, IVol'fcc; common,
4'A .

Sheep w'ere active and firmer. Quo-
tations: Kxtru, OiSilC'ic.; good, 4ffH4c;
tni'dlum, 3V.4(uiic. ; common, liyWje.;
Iambs, 4tftuKc.; spring lambs, $.1115.

Hogs were firm and well maintained at
(WiGi4c. for host western; riTiffCc. for other
sorts, and a few state hogs bold at CViU

Lv.
Fat cows wero fairly active at 2Vilff3'4c.
Ti In tows wero In moderate request at
" ilj.

Vul calves were active ut 4'4'(j7c.
Milch calves sold from $25 to J 10.

l'n ?nil beeves weiu In good demand at
t'tf bV.e.

S. C. V. Jones, Jllleshurg. Ph., writes : "I
havo used DoWitt's Little Karly Itisurs over
since they wero introduced hero and must
say I have never used any pills in my family
during forty years of house keeping that
gavo biich satisfactory results us 11 luxutivo or
cathartic." C. II. Hagenhuch.

Torelllo Hx'ploxlon of'Motal.
I.el'unon. Pa., June 0. A terrific ex-

plosion, causing the ground to tremble
and houses to shake for miles around,
occurred yesterday at Colebrook fur-
nace No. 1, West Lebanon, operuted
by tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company, of Scrantnn. The explosion
resulted from molten Iron eating Its
way through the furnace bottom Into
tho canal of water encircling It. Sev-

eral men wero Injured, but no lives
were lost, although several hundred
wero nt work around tho place at the
time. Nino years ago a similar ex-

plosion occurred In the same manner
ond place, whereby eight men lost thelt
lives. A year later one man was burn-
ed to death.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Siguaturo of

ItVmlliiK'H WiufiVorMipy Cnloliriit Inn,
Heading, I'd,, .Tunc 6. This elty yes.

terilay liegrin tlra celebration of Its IfiOth
aiHilvcmiiry. Tlio celebrntlou will last
11 week. Iteadlni; wuh founded In 1718,
when tlio Hi t house was built by
l'lioiniiH and Itlclitml I'emi, the sons of
William l'enii.

Give the Children a Drink
culled drain-O- , It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
coll'eo. Sold bv all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it bocattso when iiroporly
prepared It tastes like tho finest coll'ee hut is
Ireo from all its injurious proportlcs, uraui- -

O aids 1' Igojtlon and strengthens tho norves,
It is not a btimulaiit hut a health builder,
iind children, as well as ndults, can drink it
with great bcnellt. Costs about J as much ai
cotlco. 15 and 25o.

Coming KvmiU.
Juno 0. Kntertalumoiit and ice cicain

festival lu tlio 1', M, cliurcli.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes,
Tako I)r. I).ivis' AlldriiggUs

--"Mr yavir-r- r iriTT,TiiivTnnii iiiim mf ii him. win ur wut rmri n.m mim n

A Firstmm
20 Ctcor.tl

40 Third

(During 1837)

Tor pirtlnilnrs fmil yonr rmmo and full ncMri

Lcicr Pros., Ltd., Hudson AlUrls. aSu w

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

A Katharine I:orett

bat hart boM direct
umer for 25 yesra

eale frices, utiur
aeaier proms,

KTtrjtriini?
116 itrlee of Vehicle!,
65 atrlei of
Top HuKfriei.fW

Surreys, Currit-I'-

Trars. Waconj r r f t i ettefl, Sprlng-Iloa-

. . .. n. PH.. H6O0. vanon. eena wr
p" hr us Catalogue of all our

lie

to WRAPPERS
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and
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Ai for

In

50
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thoroughly periodical for women, will enter tta
volume (n " . I luring the vcar it heretofore

MIRROR OF FASHION
Paris and New fork issue ill contain carefully

i pared drawn,-- of the advance (a hionj
of anJ New ork raonth

A Colored Fashion ISazab will ,ue free, colored
Supplement I fashion
, . l" certain

made
A Pattern connection

price. '1
Sheet

LONG SERIALS AND
Two famousauthors ill contribute
scnai stones tn the iSos l lie
first deals with Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second story of young

versatile, and typically American.
Mary E. Wllklna These
Octave Thanet prominent

H. P. Spoflbrd making
M. S. Urlscoe ficliJn.

Cash

DEPARTMENTS AND ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LETTER
tly KATIIARINn Dfi FOREST Cy tin. arGU-Ol-f
CLUD WOMEN HUMOR

MARGARET Cf By JOI.V KT,NDRtCK- - BANGS
There series articles Music, the

Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders amont Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life Health, Indoor Details, etc.

Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) $4 Year
I'ostagt the Unite Canada,

Address HARPER BROTHERS, Publishers, New York CltrW. IIowell

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami Fitment, tlu lis ti of Aiiu'tirit, C11IU

fontiu.
Via tlio trito pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain

wln'ili traverses region of perpetual
sunshine), when) snow storms, blizzards or
IiIrIi altitii'les aie uifkiunvn. l'lilliuaii first
nml pct onil el.iss palaco ami tourist sleeping
ears to points in Missoiui, Arkansas Texas,
(lltl ami New Meleo, Aii.ona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Ncliniska, UU1I1 ami
Nevatla, without ehaiiKO. (Juiek time, low
rates, all tlio comforts of moilciii railway
improvements guirauteetl to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
sy.stcm. I'or rates right from your home,
literature, anil full information, ilroiia postal
nil, .1.1'. iliCaini, T. 1. Agent, fill! Itall- -

roatl avenue, Klmini, N. Y., or Hill

New York.
W. i:. lioyt, (I. K 1. Agt.

Only 0110 rcmcily in tho worltl that at
once stop itchiness of lie skiti.in any part of
the hmly; Doan's Ointment. At any ilrug
store, RU cents.

READING'S SESQUI-CE- ENN AL JUBILEE.

Special Rates via Philadelphia & Reading

Railway,
On account of tlio above, tlio l'liilatlelphia

,t Heading Railway havo arr.ingeil to bell

Hounil Trip Tickets to Heading ami return
from all points in l'eiinsylvania. Tickets to
he sold Juno 1th to 10th inclusive, good to
return until Juno l:ith inclusive.

On Juno Oth. 8th t'th there will ho
sold round trip tickets good only on date of
salo, hut going and returning on all trains, at
special reduced rates.

For information to rate of fare, tnno of
trains, , consult Ticket Agents addiess
Edson J. Weeks, (icncml Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

TI10 Cuban question and political issues
sink into insignificance witli tho man who
sull'ers from plies. What ho most desires, is
relief. DoWitt's witch Jlazel Salvo
plies. C. II. Iliigenbucli.

BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUM'ASSEll 8KHVICK OFFKItKI) 11V Till!
hOUTIIKUN ItAII.WXY.

Leaving llroad Street Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m. dally, tho Southwestern
Limited," carrying a diniug car tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room

cars, roaches llirmliighan tlio following
night at 1(1:10 arrives at Memphis the
next morning at 7:10. Through cars
for Ashovlllu, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tamp t, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans are

attached to tills train, Pullman reser
vations can bo lnado in advance nnd all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passengor Agent, h!J

Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Mothers their dread for "that terrible
summer ' when thoy havo Ur, rowlers
Extract of Wild Strawberry in the house.
Xatme's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort

The .South utitl Us Advantages.
Tlio Southern Hallway hasMssiicd for

distribution, sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North South Caro- -

Una, Tennessee, licorgu, Alaluima anil
.Mississippi. Persons seeKing new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safe ami profit-

able investments will llud the information
outaincd therein both valuable and inter

estlng. Copies will be mailed freu upon ap
to John M. lleall, Disttict Passen

ger Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

aim: voir ciiimi south?
TIIK SOUTIIKltN UAII.WAY MIACHIIH A 1.1,

l'KOMINKNT VOIKTH.

Don't stait South without consulting John
M. lleall, District Pajseuver Agent, .Southern
Itailway, U2H Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
if cannot call in person, writoto him,

Tlio human ninchiiiu stalls but onto and
stops but ome. You can keep It going longest
and must regularly by using I.ittlo
Karly Ifisors, tlio unions liitlu pills lor con-
stipation and stomach and liver troubles.
C..J1, iiageiimicii.

Buy KoystonoBour. lie suio that tho name
I.Khsui & IUkii, Ashland, Pa,, is printed on
overy sack,

P.'zes, o.1oh of $100

' $100 Pierce Special Dlojcles

' $ 25 Gold Watches.

FOP.

SOAP
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llirne-e- .
to?70.

Milk
kf ua.....a ttrtna with nrtklnt. (miM.nrne,

niei hade, apron and Hodera, $C0. ood ai itlli M.
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he Dazak will also publish bi-

weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.
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SHORT STORIES
long WILD HELEN

tlj irtLUAM El ACK

RAGGED LADY
By If. D IIOlfHl-L-

and score of oilier equally
writers will contribute

stories to the Bazar tn 189S,

SPECIAL
LONDON

FOULT.VEV

Hy H. tVFl
will be of on Etiquette,

and
10c, a Sub., a

free in J States, anJ Mexico.
&n.

I 11
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the paper especially rich in Msry C. Wdkios

Octave Thanet

M CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

IPain-Kiiler- .l

A Medicine Chest In Itself. ii
j Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for K

O CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COIGHS, ;

Q GOLDS, RHEUMATISM,
ft NEURALGIA. i
p 25 nnd SO cent Bottles. n

DCWADE OF IMITATIONS. !

$ BUY ONLY THE OEMUINE.H

PERRY DAVIS'

BR.THEELevlJHt.shfihst.
CURE Gd AlrvANTE ED." o?3

A lilt VM N 1,1'!' V, roNtillMiir
.SuUiilnit' Spet Iitl JJ KMikfn, Viir-Ifort'-

Ntfleiiift, o Ciitllnur.
Sntull Unflc li'il Oi'trntiN tv
Mtiuii t t. ni nnn nntpnu

r! 11 4Jiilirnnti-CM- l ULUUU TUIOUH
ill! fill I1....!. ,..,.M fimu,! In I

Vjj 1 II .lilt m. fi. ml lfkolU Lltimiu f... ll.i.V- -

t.fti, iith'onlv ut'ini'dlcnl InKilcilxncmlnir
UimcUs Vfalie liui Unie,tl,cir tricks Ajechemtja,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist 011 Kupture from Williamsport

v;ill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT TIIK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a, m.

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention fiom

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Prcc.

loo persons cured in Siinlmry, SliamoMn,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be icferred
to. Charges and terms moderate nnd within
reacli of all.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company's plant,
and nrc prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBAC & HEFNER.

Oulers rnn lie left at No. 7 North West Mrcct,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowers street.

DRINK- -

CUvARY'S IiXTRA FINK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

STATU BKNATOK,jjlOK

HON. M. C. WATSON,

()!' HlllSNAMIOAlt.

Huhjet t to Democratic mien.

Oarranza aud Du Boso Will Bo In-

vited to Retire.

WERE HIRING SPANISH SPIES,

A Clt'iir Oixo A(iitln-- tlu Spitiil-- li

Which Mny IiiiImim- - 'l'ltt-i- tt
Ui'piit't lloloi-- tlio C'uiiiitlluii (Itivt't'ii-nifi- it

(IoIm a ( lui nt'o to llvpi'l Tin-in- ,

Wnshlnrtton, June (I. A letter Just
mini.' ntil.Mc by Chief Wllkle, of th"
United Stolen tipitisury secret icrvlrc,
shown thnt Llinitennut CarraiiZH, late
Spanish nnvnl Httache, litis been

u spy svMtem from Mnntrenl.
Tlie letter in qupRtlon vn written by
f'.'irranzn tn n pnrty in the oltlce of the
Spanish ininlstry nt Madrid, Senor
lin.iy. The loiter was nccured bv an
opctntlNe who called at the liounp In
the inpni ity of it health officer, while
I'.irriiozn wiiii nt illiiner. The letter
v. as fiiiintl on bin table, addrenaed for
ni.iliinn It was handed bv thin man
t" .111, .tin In waiting, and be to a third,
wh'i 111M intly utartotl with It to Wanli-it- u

tun Th,' letter reached here n week
" 1 Ik- party under KUSDlrlnn In

M 'nii, il ..I li.ivlng stolen the letter Is
III tutu , nt.

I '' i" i n taken bj which It lit
"Xi'iiid Unit Lieutenant Carrnnzn,
wuh liiv n,i, inte, Senor DuISosc. for-n- i.

lnt Mtietary of the Spanish le- -
t .ill. 11 1.1 1, ulll be expelled from Can-tli- e

ili u it hm next few days unless
Hi .ni ii their own means to leave

t iii' ti n inlei national auestlon Is
- ' i" in heir presence In Canada.

Tin I'uii.'tiz.i letter, detailing tils spy
ii in. wot communicated to the Urlt-- ,

li :t m ,r. Sir Julian I'auncefote,
tn.'i In r with all other Information
limni'i? mi the oneratlons of the Span-
ish Mho I. ils in Canada. The amliaasa-tlo- i

uis ijiii'-- to net In the matter, and
without lilt' the slow processes of
tin ninil he cabled the entire matter
tn (be inielim olllce. No doubt Is en-t- ei

iiiim ti ns In the speedy action of the
nuihoiiiies In London, now that a
-- l" ifie I'iiKi; has been made out against
(in HpiinMi oillt ials lu Canada.

The state department has not cabled
Amlinst .Kim Hay, not deeming It nec- -

tu tie more than simply lay the
tin tv litfnie tb,.. nrjtlsh ambassador
Inn II is expected that Lord Salis-lii- n

will t.ili the attention of the
Sp.inlsh "i i inment to the undeslra-bili- i

ni having Messrs. Carranaa and
Duliiei nt. nun In Canada longer, as
linn up' i.iMiins are so obviously hos-
tile to the l ulled States. This, how-ie- i,

m iv become unnecessary If the
Spanish nlhelals withdraw from Can
ada at once, us there appears to be no
disposition to prosecute them or to
gic tln.ni an enforced expulsion so
lung ns they are willing to close their
opciiitlons and depart;. The Ilrltish
statutes, as well as those of Canada,
havp specific pro Islon against the use
of Biitish or Canadian territory by
foreigners temporarily seeking asylum
there as the base of hostile operations
against cnunt'ies which Great
Britain and her colonies nre at peace.

About a week ago an effort was mad3
by the Spanish officials to enlist the
sympathy of the Ilrltish embassy here
with an alleged Ilrltish subject Im-

prison! d at Tampa, who. It Is now be-

lieved, Is n SpanWh pv alluded to In
Lieutenant Pat ansa's letter. A Can-
adian lawyer arrived here recently anil
made a personal appeal to Sir Julian
Pauncefote to Intervene in behalf of
the man Imprisoned nt Tampa. There
were suspicious circumstances con-
nected witji the case, and before act-
ing the ambassador asked for a specific
refit a! of all the facts. These were not
fin t hi omlnc, and the case was not
pushed. When the Curranza letter ap-
peared stilting that one of his spies had
been taught at Tampa It became ap-
parent for the first time that the efforts
toward Intervention were designed to
secure the release of this spy.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo in tho skies. Karly to bed
and a Little I'.arly liisor, tho pill that;makcs
ifo longer and bettor and wiser. C. II

Hagenhuch.

C'AltlSAN'.A IIUNIKS (il!ILl!.

DcfilurcH lie, Is Not tlio Ilciid of the
spaulsh py J : fen .

Montreal, June C. Lieutenant Car
ranza last night admitted that he was
the author of tho letter made public
hy Chief WilUle, of the United States
secret, service, and that It was the one
stolen a week ago from his residence.
"It Is a translation." he said, "of the
letter I wrote to my cousin, but It Is
not as I wrote It. AVords have been
changed and whole sentences, yes, even
paragraphs Inserted th make It suit the
ends of the United States government."

"What paragraphs?" he was asked.
"For Instance that ridiculous para

graph about the spy system. That Is
nonsense. I am not the head of the
spy system, rfhtl I do not know and
never knew more about the two men
captured than you did yourself from
reading the newspapers. I have had no
communication with General Ulanco
or Don I'asquale. It was simply a
friendly letter to my cousin expressing
my sentiments, and even these have
been distorted In the translation. Do
you not think that the Canadian gov
eminent will require better proof before
compelling me to leave the country?'

f..n lf!.t,,. ta nr.! lentr Vft. Tflllef l.S Oil- -

tallied in half that timo by tho uso of Ono
Jllmito l;eugn uuro. 11 proveuw consump-
tion and quickly euros colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat and
ling troubles. C. II. Hagenhuch.

Tho KIstrcsH nt Saul logo.
Cape Ilnytlen, June C. A dispatch

from a covernmeiit source at Port au
l'rlnee snys: "A Uavtien Informant,
now in Santiago de Cuba, cables that
the destitution there has greatly In
creased since the bombardment began,
nnd the mllltnry commander hns been
forced to reduce the rations of thp sol
diers, among whom there Is much dis-
content." There hns been no direct
communication from Santiago thus far
today. The Injuries to the fortifica-
tions there, caused by the bombard-
ment, are described as plainly visible

Tisn't safe to bo a day without Dr. Thomas'
IVlectrio Oil in tho house. Never can tell
what moment an accident is going to happen

Tho "trltikcii Volunteer".
Chlekamnugn Park, Juno C There

are now in the hospitals of the four
divisions of the volunteer cnniu hero
1C0 men on the sick list, very few Ihv
lug seriously 111. Pneumonia, which
was confined almost entirely to the
Illinois regiments, has about spent It-

self, and Ihete Is now nothing more
serious, aside from the few cases of
that disease still remaining, than
measles and u few cases of malaria.

8. n. rarkor, Sharon, Wis., write: "I
havo tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching pile nud it always stop them in two
minutes, I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho gioatost pilo euro en tho market."
O, II. llagenbiich,

baseball Records.
Standing oflbc Club In llio Unco I'm

( liiiinptniiililp I'eiiiiiiut.
Nllltolllll l.ciiguo.

V h PC. W L. !
ntndnnntl...llH Id .riff Chlemm Is 21 w,
Cleveland ..as III WW llitlfldelp'a. .in 10 K
Boston 84 II . llmoklvti....1 80 fill
llaltliiiir"...l(0 14 .68ft Louisville.. ..! If .m
New York... l 111 ,m Wnnhliigtou 12 20 HI'
Ptttlrar....ai 19 .m 8t. Louis.... II 7 .it

RATttltUAV'K NATIONAL I.RAtlt.'B IIAMRH

At I'hllufielphln-Plttsbu- rg, 4; Philadel-
phia. 8. At Ilrooklyn Brooklyn. C; Chi-
cago. 4. At New York Cincinnati, r.,

New York, :t. Al Louisville 1.ouIhvI1Ic,
4; Washington. 8. At Baltimore-Hai- ti.
Wore, 7; 81 Louis, 0.

Lnslcl'li Li'liKUO.
W. L. PC. W. L. PC.

Montreal 1? la ,m Providence ..H 18 .fill
Toront 17 13 .Ril lie hunter . ..18 17 4H.

Hyrnetwe... 17 13 .IM7 Bivffnl 15 30 .I'--l
Wllkcfbnrro 14 II .MM HprlnitflVld. . 8 17 .IWI

SATI'ltllAVH I.AKTNIIN l.l'.AtlfK OAMKH.
At llfichester-rtiichest- er, 4; Wllkes-biirr-

At BnfTiilo-Syracu- se, 7; Buf-
falo, X At Toronto Toronto, C, Hjirltig-fieli- l.

B. Al MontreHl Piovldence, 8, Mon-
treal. 1.

RfNPAV's ftAKTKIIM t.HAIIt'K OA MRS.

At IlilrTiilo IliifTnlo. II; Syracuse, 10.

At litK.hester Wilkeilmrre, 0; Bochestr, 6.
At Inn tit-- Longtiu.
W. L. IV. W. L. I'O

Lancaster .ii 18 .5(15 Newark IB Id .

Hartford .18 14 MA PaterMon 14 17 .45!
Hlchtnonil .111 VI .S71 Norfolk 14 IN .4JJS

lieadinu . .Ill 14 .Ml AHentowti .11 tl .1141

BATfllDAV'H ATLANTIC I.KAIIL'K OAMEH.
At Heinlliig -- Heading. 2. Allentown 1.

At Newark Newark, 4; Hartford. 3. At
Pnteisoii 1,11111 aster, 11, p.iiii'sou, 2. At
lllehmontl- - l.'list K.nne: 1 lichiin ,11,1 !' :

Norroik, I Second game: Norfolk, ii;

Illehmood. 0.

SCNtlAT's ATLANTIC LRAOfK flAMCT.

At Newei k Newark. S; Lancaster. I.
At Heading Bending, 27: Hartford, 3. At
Puterson -- Allentowii, U; Pnterson, 10.

Till- - TeiTOP Ileportetl HtiiiR.
Kingston. Jamaica, June 8. A dis-

patch from Port Antonio says: A ves-
sel that has arrived here from Santi-
ago de Cuba reports that the Ameri-
cans sank on Friday night the Span-
ish torpedfi bout tlestroyer Terror. Thi
assumption has been that the destroyer
Terror, after leaving Fort de France,
went to Pnrte Hico waters, and It Is
probable that the Port Antonio dis-
patch etinfuses her with her sister de-

stroyer, tht Furor.

. CL &

A man must reap as he sows If he sows
he will reap If he

neglects his health the weeds of disease
will grow up and choke it

It is a daily and hourly marvel that men
will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment's thought should tell them that
they are courting death. It lies in most
every man's power to live to a green old
age. If a man would only take the same
care of himself that he does of his horse, or
cow, or dog, he would etijov good health
when a man owns a liunilrcu-iloUa- r horst
and it gets sick, he does not waste anj time
about doctoring him up When his gardt n
gets full of weeds, he doesn't delay about
rooting tliem out, lor lie knows they will
choke out his vegetables. When In is out
of sorts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no
appetite and is restless and sleepless at
night, he pays little attention to it The
result Is consumption, nervous prostration
or some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best of all medicines for hard working men
It gives edge to the appetite, facilitates the
flow of digestive juices, invigoiates the
liver and purifies and enriches the blood
It is the great blood-make- r and llesh
builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs are too far wasted to admit of
being cured.

" As you know, five years ago the doctors hail
given me up to die with consumption " writes
Mr Ii O. McKintley. of Deepwater, KayetU Co
W Va. " 1 took treatment from l)r H V
Pierce, and am eutircly well now I had taken
steadily, as tlirected, his ' Golden Medical

"
Dr Pierce's Pleasant relicts cure con-

stipation. One little "Pellet" is dose.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

His People's BiDlG liisloni
Th wrilton ly Tiiuhl Hon Will mm Fuart fHinlwton.'.

of Im-n- Idifun mitl IikIiiik), ('litstT,
KllK . Km U. hiiim ronton. Oxfortl. KliK
I(p. KuiiiiikI Ivoi ('urtit-H- , I) I), ('hifiiti '1 hotilouil
htnn nnr , CliUTiHo UI.Uhv X'TnilitrH1 I'arrnr, 1) I) ,

KKS, tfiui nf ( 'niitcrhurj , 'iniif ihtir), i.iiu lEv
KiniiT II ( 'iiiii, l l'n fin ('ni U'Kt; hiiMHTVllh', Miium
Iti-- Frank (uinhituliiH, H It, Aitunur lnlltllU'
Chir.mn, HI lifv H'i,r. I' I'i ntfttiht, IM , MurIi
Itniin 1'rHwlijlnriun (Miurt Ii, LoiHion, 1 nn , litw K K
Miu'Art hm . D 1) , (Inlvury ltiiptiil Churcli, New York
City, N Y, Umv Murtjii Hummt'i lii'll, ti.ll , M inn
St rent Tri'ti It.iptiHt Chun-h- , l.i'wintixi, Mti , Hnv Trunk
M. HnhIoI, I , 1'irtit M lii.tlmt Finscopul ('liurrh,
KvuiiHtan, 111 . Kkv V. '1 Mourn, J.L i , "tin Chris-
tian (kinmnnvfialtli," Lfimlon, 1 nj! . IMwanl
r.vcrott llnli Il I) Snulli ( lotml Churrh.
iloston, Miihh , IIdv .Intst'h niir Itort, D 1) , nhluian
iioiiotfo, mriimumi, inj! , m-- I npr itemt uretrnry.
Lbip7lu lfuiirity, Ioip7.in, Ocrman, Huv. Wtu
01 timer WiikniHon, D,l , UnivcrMt) of Clncuuo, .

111.: Hhv KiiiiiuhI Hurt. 1)1). 'I'rinlti (Vtllpch.
Hiirtfnrtl.Conn jltnv .J. Aloiiiudibtitin, 1.I1 . St. .lolm'(tl l'rnhtij tortan Church, London, I'.nu . Hev. lieorgo
U. Loi imor. 1A, 1).. Tint Tomplo, t(iton, Alans.

lOl'ii.Ait linihts. yi: phuoh. 67 full.pi'KO llltit-tra--

(ions, nut nagotj, cioin, nun levnut, to.uu, iuii
lovaiu, ? o.i pi

iUUtit I lUTIOV-lJ-PJl jmpoH, 2(10 illutttrn
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1 1, fVl e, L ti i., r..H i.i. ft...l m rn
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l.tinr covnir., Hn mi ii hi 'ti Kiiiiiu i. J i.iu earn part
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HUltKK,

ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

Oniee I!gnn building, correr of Main nt
Centre trerti, Hheiuindonb.

I H. l'OMKUOY,
il t

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

ShcnAtliloah,

JJ SHOEXIAKUIt

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Ceutro streets.

It01'. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mnhnuoy City, Pa.

Having stuilletl tinder some of tho best
maiters le Lomliin ami lnrl, will give Icssonaon the violin tniiiiiltiliii, Kiiltarntitl vocal cultureTerm" reiiHounhle Address In caro of HtrollHO
the jeweler Hheiiatiilimh
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Forpnlcln Shciiandouli ly Shonnmliml) PrttR
Store nnd CJruliler Ilwi.
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! HSTTER.fi
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic. Fashionable. Original. Pcrfect-Flttln-

Prices lO and 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them in

f . : . . . - t .. a.u rever cii jt luwiu i tr ikjl

Jiicaiijf or they can be had by mail from
either New York or Chicago.

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
A sent upon receipt oi one cent to pay
I postage.

Brightest ladies' tnaeasine published.
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
tht day, Home Literature, Household iMints, fancy work, loptcs,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, tn- - S
cludinga froo pattern, your own selec- - ition any time. Send two nt stamps T
for sample copy. Address . n

THE McCALL COMPANYA Z
112-H- 6 West J4th Street, New York.

', f (j J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. J) I

5 c .oi.iitc.l rem ilo
1 i , fi nntinr foil

'
with Tansy I'cnnyrcyrl J'iUb ami i 'hr llif

Alwir huv thv nt ami ftViu J duiL-
ilntment. OuHxniitecl nupLrior (j all ottiemu 1'uutiv JjLUtstlntlicnnfrkct A No 1 I'ifticuUji, rtt ' Ut 9

Deck Hey, Uot"u

Km at Vovinsky'e drug: store, Baa
Contro street.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
k iHtxn woman s Httit
Itraia l.ri.lll III lllfl Peldlh:. At PI' ' tttt "U.

mtitt Cm niy"Tnir l'itLnJ 8 vk hi tmrra.
W t .1..,,. .f..H. firmiil ) rrl Kl I. til IM. II.
Gatqh M'fcc. Co , lioiton, Mum. Our btnik, Ac,

j For sale at Kfrlln's tinier etoro and Sbenandoa
driiR Btor

Tht-- h tw st not I the t l nf years.
au i L .5 i .ltd tliutih jnUs of'jRuj Cisr, . us Pistasp. SUCU

as lhA tin liiueis, bli t ptess
tu - an J Varicocele.Atraphy.&C
'1 lu y the hr.nn, ktrcngtheo
the (Uiiilati n, in ike dlRCetlOa
pcrfvi t, an I imp.it t a health?

and losses are clio Un ft rm tm nfy. Unless patients

in(ii;itivo and Itnei t mod of
World's Proirrosa. Tlio Wi'll lu

niiso-wif- o will

LINIMENT I
nouH a rittuHln".! rome-j- tot

WHLtJ IN DOUBT, TRY

arc tutiptTiy luiiiI, int ir ronultion Olteri worries tnci ititu insanity, l m umptlonor ueatn.
Mailetl sealed. I'm Ji prrbux, 6 boxes, with Iron-c- l "i k- - cuarjntfc In cure or refuud tkc
muucy,r5uu. Seud tor free book. Address, PEAL MED1C1N " CO , Cleveland, 0.

Tor Sale at KIRUN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoali, I'a.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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